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Two  types  of protein  molecules,  one  with  a  molecular weight of  160,000 
(serum/3  (/32A)-myeloma protein)  and  the other with a  molecular weight of 
45,000  (urinary Bence Jones protein) were found in mice carrying the plasma 
cell  tumor MPC-2  (1).  Both  these  proteins  were  shown  to  be formed inde- 
pendently by the plasma cell tumor (2) and, since they are probably formed by 
the same cell, it was of interest to study the relationship of the two molecules 
further. 
Porter (3) has demonstrated that treatment of rabbit T-globulin with papain 
and  cysteine resulted  in  globulin fragments about one-third  the  size  of the 
original molecule. Treatment of the MPC-2 myeloma protein also yielded frag- 
ments sedimenting in the ultracentrifuge with an s20 of 3.7S.  These fragments 
are approximately equal in size to the Bence Jones protein (s20 =  3.6S) and this 
raised the question as to whether any of the papain-produced fragments were 
equivalent to the biologically produced small protein (i.e., the Bence Jones pro- 
tein).  Antigenic comparisons in cases of human myeloma indicated that the 
Bence Jones proteins had many features of incomplete globulins (4-10). There- 
fore, the relationship between papain fragments of the myeloma protein and 
the Bence Jones protein formed in the MPC-2 tumor were studied in detail. 
Fragmentation of the MPC-2 myeloma protein also provided an opportunity 
to compare the subunits of/32A-globulin and T-globulin. Both/32a- and T-globu- 
lins are present in the normal serum of mice  (11,  12)  and man (13,  14), and 
mouse T-myeloma protein  (15,  16)  and ~2A-myeloma  protein  (2)  have  been 
shown to be synthesized in plasma cell  tumors. Mouse/32A-myeloma proteins 
have specific antigenic determinants as well as physiochemical properties which 
distinguish them from T-globulins (11, 12,  17), but 32A-myeloma proteins also 
share antigenic determinants and other features with T-globulins (12, 17). 
The dual nature of the relationship between/32A-  and ?-globulins (common 
features, as well as distinctive features) indicated that portions of the two mole- 
cules might be similar and account for the shared antigenic determinants. Since 
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the  MPC-2  myeloma  protein  has  been  identified  as  a  ~2A-myeloma  protein 
(12,  17),  the  3.7S  fragments  obtained  by papain  and  cysteine  treatment  were 
compared with corresponding fragments of a  representative 3,-myeloma protein 
(5563)  and  normal T-globulin  (18).  The fragments  with  S  antigenic  groupings 
were  found  to  be  related,  whereas  the  F  fragments  appeared  responsible  for 
antigenic  differences  between  the  proteins. 
FIG. 1.  Starch gel electrophoresis of purified proteins and their papain digests.  BenceJones 
protein (MPC-2),  ¢~2A-myeloma  protein  (MPC 2), normal mouse 3'-globulin, and 3' myeloma 
protein 5563 were prepared  and  treated  with papain  plus cysteine as described in  the text. 
Starch gel electrophoresis was carried out in 0.05 ~ glycine buffer pH 8.9. 
Materials and Methods 
The MPC-2 tumor was the second  in a series of plasma cell tumors (19) originating in the 
laboratory  of Dr.  R.  Merwin of the National  Cancer  Institute.  Breeding pairs  of BALB/c 
mice and  BALB/c mice carrying  plasma  cell  tumor  MPC-2  were  sent  to  us  through  the 
kindness of Dr. M. Potter, National Cancer Institute,  Bethesda.  The tumor was maintained 
by serial subcutaneous  transplantation  in inbred BALB/c mice. 
The Bence Jones protein and/32A-myeloma  protein were prepared  from urine and  serum, 
respectively, of mice bearing MPC-2 tumors by block electrophoresis and by chromatography 
on DEAE ion-exchange cellulose  (20) as described previously  (2).  Starch gel electrophoretic 
analysis of the purified proteins is shown  in Fig.  1. 
Treatment with papain  and  cysteine was carried out under  the conditions of Porter  (3). 
Bence Jones protein was incubated  at  37°C  for 2 hours,  and  the  MPC-2  myeloma protein 
for 4 hours before digestion was stopped by dialysis against cold distilled water. 
The other methods used in this paper (immunological techniques, starch get electrophoresis, 
ultracentrifugation, production of antisera, fractionation of papain digest on DEAE-eellulose, 
and  preparation  of normal 3`-globulin  and  7-myeloma protein  5563 have been described  in 
the previous paper  (18). Although not  all  observations  will  be  reported  in  detail,  antisera 
prepared to purified normal mouse 5' globulin (3 rabbits), 3`-myeloma protein 5563 (5 rabbits), 
~2A-myeloma protein MPC-2  (2 rabbits),  f32A-myeloma protein 5647 (from a  strain  C.~H/He 
plasma cell tumor;  12,  21)  (4 rabbits),  Bence Jones protein  MPC 2  (2 rabbits),  and  rat 3/ BRIGITTE  A.  ASKONAS  AND  J.  L.  FAHE¥  643 
globulin  were  used  to  make immunological  comparisons  between  the  globulins  and  their 
fragments in this study. 
RESULTS 
Papain and Cysteine Treatment of MPC-2 Myeloma Protein and Bence Jones 
Protein.--Treatment  of  the  /32A-myeloma  protein  MPC-2  with  cysteine  and 
papain by the  method  of Porter  (3)  resulted  in  splitting  of the  molecule  into 
fragments  of s20,w =  3.7S  (Fig.  2).  The/32A-myeloma protein was a  little  more 
resistant  to  the  enzymic degradation  than  3,-globulin  and  3,-myeloma protein 
5563;  the  latter  was  completely  split  in  1 hour  (22).  Incubation  with  papain 
Fro. 2.  Ultracentrifugal  analyses of MPC-2/~2A-myeloma protein and Bence Jones protein 
before and after treatments with  papain and  cysteine.  Photos were taken 80 minutes after 
reaching  maximum speed  (52,600 RP~) in  a  Spinco model  E  ultracentrifuge.  The protein 
concentration  in the samples was 0.5 per cent,  0.4 per cent,  0.8 per cent,  and 0.3 per cent, 
respectively. 
and  cysteine for 1 to 2 hours left a  considerable  amount  of/3-myeloma protein 
intact,  but  after  4  hours  the  reaction  went  almost  to  completion. 
On  immunoelectrophoresis  (Fig.  3)  the  fragments  form  two  groups  with 
distinct  antigenic  properties  (S  and  F  antigenic  determinants)  and  differing 
electrophoretic  mobility.  Small  amounts  of  intact  myeloma  protein  may  be 
detected  (innermost spur on precipitation  curve of S fragments).  The immuno- 
electrophoretic  pattern  is very  similar  to  that  of the  papain  digest  of normal 
3,-globulin  (Fig.  3)  except  that  the  S  fragments  of  the  3,-globulin  are  located 
nearer  the  cathode.  Attempts  to  separate  the  S  and  F  fragments  by DEAE- 
cellulose  chromatography  (Fig.  4)  were  partially  successful.  S  fragments  were 
obtained free of F  fragments, but the F  flagments were only partially purified. 
It was possible to show, however, that the antigenic determinants  on the S and 644  BENCE  JONES  PROTEIN  AND  ¢J2A-GLOBULIN SUBUNITS 
F  fragments differed,  the major precipitin  bands crossing in  the  Ouchterlony 
double diffusion test shown in Fig. 7 A. 
On starch gel electrophoresis (Fig.  1) the fragments of the/32A-myeloma pro- 
tein  MPC-2  show a  number of well  defined bands, as expected of a  relatively 
discrete  myeloma protein,  in  contrast  to  the  far more heterogeneous  normal 
T-globulin fragments which  cover a  wide  range of electrophoretic  mobilities. 
At least three S fragment bands are seen midway between the origin and  the 
site of albumin migration.  Two bands are evident in  the  F  region,  migrating 
about the same distance as F bands from normal T-globulins (Fig.  1). 
Fro.  3.  Immunoelectrophoretic analyses of normal T-globulin, /32A-myeloma, and  Bence 
Jones proteins and their papain digests.  A mixture of rabbit antisera prepared against normal 
mouse  serum  (FR31),  5563 myeloma protein  (AR  90/91),  and  MPC 2  myeloma  protein 
(AR5)  was used in the antiserum  troughs.  Arrows indicate point of application of samples. 
S and F designate antigenic groupings of fragments. 
The MPC-2 Bence Jones protein is not identical on starch gel electrophoresis 
with any of the same sized fragments resulting from papain treatment of the 
MPC-2 myeloma protein.  Furthermore,  the Bence Jones protein is susceptible 
to the action of papain and cysteine. After 1 hour it is partly split, after 2 hours' 
incubation  no  Bence Jones protein  remains.  The  resulting  protein fragments 
are more basic  than  the  original  Bence  Jones molecule,  moving  towards  the 
cathode on starch gel electrophoresis (Fig.  1) and have an s..,0.,,, of 2.2S  (Fig. 2) 
with an approximate molecular weight of 25,000.  Only one precipitation line is 
seen on immunoelectrophoresis (Fig. 3). 
Immunological Studies of Purified Bence Jones Prolein and ~,,_A-Myeloma Pro- 
tein  (MPC-2).  -It was shown  previously (2)  that  the  Bence Jones protein  of 
mice carrying the MPC-2 plasma cell tumor was not homogeneous.  On starch 
gel electrophoresis (2)  and chromatography on DEAE  (Fig. 4)  one main com- 
ponent  (about 85 per cent of total) and two minor components were discernible. 
The  comi)onents are immunologically indistinguishable  (Fig.  6  A);  therefore, 
the purified main component  was used for further study. BRIGITTE  A.  ASKONAS  AND  J.  I,.  FAH~Y  645 
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FIG. 4.  Chromatography of Bence Jones protein  and  of papain  fragments of MPC-2 
myeloma globulin and normal gamma globulin on DEAE ion-exchange cellulose, pH 8 K 
phosphate buffers were used to establish a  gradient of increasing molarity  (of. Methods). 
The phosphate molarity of the initial and final buffers are given with each chromatogram. 
Brackets indicate chromatographic fractions used for immunological  studies. 
Various anfisera were used in this investigation. A  number of rabbits were 
immunized with purified normal mouse T-globulin, ~/-myeloma protein 5563, 
/~A-myeloma proteins MPC-2  and 5647,  and Bence Jones protein MPC-2.  It 
was not possible to obtain a good antiserum to Bence Jones protein. Antibody 
to MPC-2 myeloma protein cross-reacted to some extent with the Bence Jones 
protein, but the strongest reaction with the Bence Jones protein was given by 
a rabbit immune serum to qt-myeloma protein 5563  (see Table I  in reference 2). 
Not all antisera cross-reacted in the same manner, e. g., our antisera to normal 
T-globulin showed little or no reaction with the MPC-2 fl~-myeloma protein. 646  BENCE  JONES  PROTEIN  AND  fl2A-GLOBULIN SIYBLTNITS 
Hence a  mixed antiserum  (anti-normal T-globulin, anti-/3-myeloma protein, 
anti-3,-myeloma protein) as well as individual antisera were used when the rela- 
tionship of the different proteins was investigated. Fig. 5 gives a drawing of an 
Ouchterlony plate, with mixed antisera in the center cup. Bence Jones protein 
(MPC-2  tumor line) shared some antigenic groupings with MPC-2 myeloma 
protein and with normal T-globulin (spur formation on precipitation zone of 
the larger globulins, without actual crossing of the lines). There is also a cross- 
reaction between fl~A-myeloma protein and T-globulin. Although the precipita- 
tion lines cross, a definite thinning was evident after crossing of the precipitation 
zones, indicating common as well as distinctive antigenic determinants on these 
proteins. 
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FIG. 5.  Comparison of antigenic properties of normal mouse T-globulin (NMT) ,  MPC-2 
Bence  Jones  protein  (BJ),  fl2A-myeloma protein  (1VIPC-2 MP),  and  "y-myeloma  protein 
(5563  MP).  Drawing of an  Ouchterlony plate.  Center cup  contains  a  mixture  of antisera 
prepared against NMT, MPC-2 MP, and 5563 MP (2:1:1). Antigens in  the  outer  cups  are 
present in a concentration of 0.2 mg/ml. 
Immunological Comparison of Bence Jones Protein to Similar Sized Subunils 
of MPC-2 Myeloma Protein and "y-Globulins.--Fig. 6 shows several Ouchterlony 
gel diffusion plates comparing Bence Jones protein with chromatographically 
separated fragments of papain digests of normal "y-globulin and 32A-myeloma 
protein. Using antiserum to the MPC-2 myeloma protein, Figure 6 B  shows 
that Bence Jones protein is closely related to the S fragments of the myeloma 
protein formed in the same tumor, but shares no antigenic groupings with the 
F  fragments (precipitation lines cross). A slight spur on the S fragment line 
indicates that Bence Jones protein does not have all of the antigenic groupings 
of the S fragment of the 3~A-myeloma protein (MPC-2). 
Antiserum to ~'-myeloma protein 5563 shows that the Bence Jones protein 
also shares structural groupings with the S fragments of 7-globulin (Fig. 6 C) 
and "),-myeloma protein 5563 (not illustrated), whereas no groupings are shared 
with the F  fragments of these ~,-globulins.  Our antisera to mouse ~/-globulin 
do not react with Bence Jones protein and would not reveal this relationship. BRIGITTE  A.  ASKONAS  AND  J.  L.  FAHEY  647 
This  stresses  the  importance  of  using  a  number  of  antisera  for  this  type  of 
analysis since individual antisera often are directed  towards different antigenic 
sites on the molecules. It can be concluded that the MPC-2 Bence Jones protein 
shares antigenic structures with the S part of fl2A- and 3,-myeloma proteins and 
3,-globulin,  but  not  with  the  F  fragments  of  these  molecules. 
Relationship  between Subunits  of 132A- and  "y-Mydoma  Protein and  Normal 
"y-Globulin.--Our  available antisera  show  that  the  S fragments of MPC-2  ~2A- 
myeloma  protein  share  antigenic  groupings  with  the  S  fragments  of  normal 
"?-globulin and the 5563 3~-myeloma protein  (Figs.  7 B  and C). No relationship 
FIG. 6.  Immunochemical studies  with Bence Jones protein.  In each case the center cup 
contained  antiserum and the outside cups antigen  at a concentration  of 0.2 mg/ml. A.  Bence 
Jones proteins  (BJ 1, 2, and 3) formed by plasma cell tumor MPC-2 prepared by chromatog- 
raphy on DEAE ion-exchange cellulose (Fig. 4).  Antiserum  to 3"-myeloma protein  5563 (3' 
MP 5563) is in the center cup. B.  Fragments in papain digest (P. D.) of/32A-myeloma  protein 
(~2A MP-MPC-2)  with  S and  F  antigenic  groupings  were prepared by chromatography on 
DEAE-cellulose  (see Fig. 4). BJ  =  Bence Jones protein from animals bearing  MPC-2 tumor 
line. C.  BJ =  Bence Jones protein (MPC-2  tumor).  NM 3" P. D.  =  papain digest of normal 
mouse 3"-globulin. Fragments S and  F were isolated  by chromatography on DEAE-cellulose 
(see Fig. 4). 
with  any of the  "), F  fragments  could  be  demonstlated.  An  antiserum  to fl2A- 
myeloma protein  5647  does  react  with  F  fragments  of both  MPC-2  myeloma 
and the 5563 protein, but the antigenic groupings are different (crossing of lines; 
Fig.  7 D).  It appears that the F  part of the/32A-myeloma protein is responsible 
for the antigenic specificity and difference from the "),-globulin. Further  work is 
necessary on this point. 
The  starch  gel  electrophoretic  properties  of papain  digests  of/32A-myeloma 
protein  MPC-2,  normal ~?-globulin,  and  "y-myeloma protein  can be  compared 
in Fig.  1. The F  fragments from the/~2A-myeloma protein migrate to about the 
same position  (just behind serum albumin)  as do many of the F  fragments from 
normal "y-globulins. The four F  fragments from 3'-myeloma protein 5563 do not 
migrate so far (Fig.  1). The mobilities of the S fragments of all three globulins, 648  BENCE  JONES  PROTEIN  AND  fl2A-GLOBULIN  SUBUNITS 
however,  are  in  approximately the  same  range  (the  three  slowest migrating 
bands  of  the  myeloma proteins  are  their S  fragments).  On  DEAE-cellulose 
chromatography, however, the S fragments from the ~,- and fl~A-globulins have 
quite different properties (Fig. 4), the S~556a fragments being eluted by 30 per 
cent of the effluent  volume, while the S&AMPC-2 fragments only began lo be eluted 
at 50 per cent of the effluent volume. It is not clear what determines this ab- 
sorptive behavior of the S fragments of fl-myeloma protein on DEAE-cellulose. 
It may reflect the property of the original molecule, which is eluted off DEAE 
at higher phosphate concentration than the 5563 T-myeloma protein (17), al- 
though the electrophoretic mobilities of the two proteins differ little at pH 8.6. 
FIG. 7.  Immunochemical studies with fragments of fl2A-myeloma  protein MPC-2. A.  fl2A- 
myeloma protein formed by plasma cell  tumor MPC-2 was treated with papain and cysteine 
and the resulting fragments separated by chromatography (see Fig. 4). F fragments were only 
partially separated from S.  B  to D.  fl2A-myeloma  protein fragments (P.  D.  S and  P.  D.  F) 
are compared with S and  F  fragments prepared from normal mouse T-globulin  (NM 7)  in 
Fig.  7 B  and from myeloma protein (T MP-5563) in Figs.  7 C and 7 D. 
DISCUSSION 
fl~A-Myeloma Protein.--Treatment  with  papain  and  cysteine split  the fl2~,- 
myetoma protein MPC-2  into fragments  roughly one-third the  size  (s20a~  = 
3.7S) of the original molecule in a similar way to normal "y-globulin and 7-mye- 
loma proteins of mice (18, 22), human "y-globulins  (23  25), and rabbit antibody 
(3) 1 
The fl2,t-myeloma protein fragments could be divided into two groups on the 
basis of different antigenic determinants as revealed by immunoelectrophoresis. 
The  subunits  were termed  S  and  F  fragments  on the basis  of  their relative 
1 Although the individuality of myeloma proteins is well known, these proteins also share 
common features and the MPC-2 myeloma protein appears to be a representative fl2.a-globulin 
(12,  17). Recent studies have shown that the mouse fl._,A-myeloma protein MPC-1 is similarly 
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electrophoretic mobility at alkaline pH to correspond to the nomenclature ap- 
plied to human (23)  and mouse (18,  22)  T-globulin fragments. On starch gel 
electrophoresis  the  /3~A-myeloma protein  fragments  formed  several  discrete 
bands. 
The MPC-2/3~A-myeloma protein was split by papain and cysteine at a slower 
rate than the ~,-myeloma protein 5563. Most of the/3-myeloma protein (except 
for a  trace) was split after 4 hours' incubation at 37°C compared to the 5563 
protein which is completely split within a few minutes. It is possible that the 
various globulin molecules have different molecular configurations which alter 
their susceptibility to the action of papain. This is consistent with the results 
of Hsiao and Putnam (25)  with human T-globulin preparations which repre- 
sented a wide range of 3,-globulin molecules. These authors found that a large 
part of thd ~'-globulin (80 per cent) is split during the first few minutes into 
3.6S fragments and 94 per cent of the globulin molecules are split after 24 hours. 
It is possible that the more acidic T-globulin molecules have a  configuration 
more stable to enzyme action than the more basic ones. 
Relation of MPC-2 Bence Jones Protein to Subunits of fl2A-globulin (MPC-2) 
and ~/-Globulins.--The Bence Jones protein formed in the MPC-2 plasma cell 
tumor was of the same size (s~0,~ =  3.6S and molecular weight =  45,000) as the 
papain fragments of' 3'- and/32x-globulins (s~0,~ =  3.5-3.7S). First of all, Bence 
Jones protein was compared with the S and F  fragments of the/3~A-myeloma 
protein also formed by the MPC-2 plasma cell tumor. Bence Jones protein was 
not related to the F  fragments but shared antigenic determinants with the S 
fragments, suggesting structural similarities. By using antiserum to/3~A-mye- 
loma protein MPC-2, however, it was observed that S fragments of the/3~x- 
globulin  had  some  antigenic  determinants  not  present  in  the  Bence  Jones 
protein, indicating structural differences also existed between the S fragments 
and Bence Jones protein. In a comparison with 3,-myeloma protein and ~'-glob- 
ulin  fragments, the  Bence Jones  protein  (MPC-2)  was also found  to share 
some antigenic groupings with the S fragments of "y-globtflins, but not with the 
F fragments. 
In starch gel electrophoresis at pH 8.6 the Bence Jones protein had less nega- 
tive charge and migrated more slowly than the subunits of MPC-2 myeloma 
protein (Fig. 1). Furthermore, Bence Jones protein was susceptible to action of 
papain and cysteine and was split into molecules roughly half the original size 
(s20~. =  2.2S).  Such molecules have not been detected in papain digests of the 
serum globulins. Although the Bence Jones protein shares some properties with 
the S fragments, these observations indicate that the Bence Jones protein has 
a different configuration than any of the papain-produced S and F  subunits of 
the globulin molecules. 
If globulin molecules formed in plasma cells are viewed as several peptide 
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MPC-2 Bence Jones protein, which appears to be split into two equal parts by 
papain and cysteine, may consist of parts of the two S subunits or of F  and S 
subunits  linked  by  S-S  bonds.  The  antisera used  did not  demonstrate any 
shared antigenic determinants between F fragments of the/5~A-myeloma protein 
and Bence Jones protein, but the cross-reaction with S fragments suggests that 
MPC-2 Bence Jones protein is composed of two pieces from a pair of S subunits. 
The question as to whether the subunits of Bence Jones protein are identical or 
merely similar to  a  portion of the  S fragments of the /~2A-myeloma protein 
formed by the same tumor cell cannot be decided at present. 
Burfin (26)  compared two irnmunochemical types of Bence Jones proteins 
from man and found them to be related to different, slowly migrating immuno- 
electrophoretic components in a  tryptic digest of normal "y-globulin. Franklin 
and Stanworth  (27)  compared three Bence Jones proteins with papain frag- 
ments of normal ~/-globulin and found that they share antigenic determinants 
only with the S fragments. Stiehm, Morton, and Deutsch (10), however, found 
that antisera against two different Bence Jones proteins reacted with both slow 
and fast migrating papain fragments of "y-myeloma protein. Bence Jones pro- 
teins in man, however, vary considerably in their physicochemical properties 
(28)  and Korngold and Lipari  (5)  found immunochemical evidence for two 
classes  of Bence Jones proteins.  Further study of the relation of these small 
globulins to enzymatic and chemical (29, 30) subunits of "y-globulins will be of 
great interest. 
Relation  of S  and  F  Subunits  of 13~A- and  ~?-Globulins.--~2A-Globulins  and 
y-globulins share common antigenic determinants and have distinctive anti- 
genic determinants in mice (12) as in man (31).  Franklin and Stanworth (32) 
in a study of human proteins, reported that S fragments from 6.6S "y-globulins 
were responsible for the antigenic determinants shared with/~2~-globulins and 
macroglobulins.  In  the present  studies,  the  common antigenic determinants 
were shown to be properties of the S fragments. The distinctive antigenic deter- 
minants  of  the  3'-  and  /3~A-globulins were  associated  with  the  F  fragments 
which did not appear to share any antigenic groupings. On starch gel electro- 
phoresis the S fragments of the fl2A-myeloma protein formed discrete compo- 
nents which migrated in the same range as the more heterogeneous S compo- 
nents from rapidly migrating normal "),-globulins. The  F  components of the 
/32A-myeloma protein migrated in approximately the same manner as F  com- 
ponents from normal ~?-globulins. 
It is not feasible to illustrate all the immunological comparisons carried out 
with the papain fragments and various antisera prepared in rabbits against the 
variety of proteins formed by mouse plasma cells. These studies revealed, how- 
ever, that each of the ~,- and/52A-globulins had multiple antigenic determinants. 
The  F  fragments each contained at least two antigenic groupings. The  two 
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each had a distinctive grouping. At least eight different antigenic determinants 
were distinguished in these studies of proteins formed in plasma cells.  Both 
"~,- and/~A-globulins had a minimum of five different antigenic groupings, two 
on the F fragments and three on the S fragment. 
SUMMARY 
The relationship of Bence Jones protein (tool wt =  45,000)  to a fl2A-myeloma 
protein  (tool wt  =  160,000)  formed by the  same mouse plasma  cell tumor 
(MPC-2)  was investigated. The/~2A-myeloma protein was split by treatment 
with papain and cysteine into fragments (s~0.. --  3.7S), similar in size to the 
Bence Jones protein (s20.. =  3.6S). Two types of fragments with distinct anti- 
genic groupings designated S and F, were present in the MPC-2 myeloma pro- 
tein digest. These were partially separated by DEAE-cellulose chromatography. 
The Bence Jones protein was found to share antigenic determinants with S 
fragments from the MPC-2/32A-myeloma protein and with S fragments from 
~,-globulins.  Physicochemical observations indicated, however, that the Bence 
Jones protein was not identical to the globulin fragments produced by treat- 
ment with papain and cysteine. 
Comparison of the S  and F  fragments from/~2A- and "y-globulins  revealed 
that the antigenic features shared by the various globulins derived from plasma 
cells ('y- and/~2A-myeloma proteins, the range of normal "y-globulins) are largely 
properties  of  the  S  fragments,  whereas  the  distinctive antigenic differences 
between the "y- and fl2A-myeloma proteins were properties which appeared in 
the F fragments of the molecules. 
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